
Lifi ofi Vessels cap lured by the Ships of His Majefifs 
Fleet, under the Command of Hugh Pi get, Ejq; 
Admiral of the Blue, Commander in Chief, l$c. 
l5c. l3c. 

1782. Sept. 6. By the Vestal. Brig Dolly, la
den vvith Sugar, &c. bound to Boston. 

Sept. 7. By the Jason and Grana Ship Phœnix , 
lad-e-n v*.itn Tobaccp , bound to Naples. 

Sept. 9. By the Amphion. Schooner Betsy, la
den with Tar , Turpentine, &c. bound to Rhode 
Island. 

Sept. 11. By the Lion. Sloop Pol ly , ' laden with 
Flour, Ta r , Pitch, &c. bound to Providence. 

. By the Grana, Jason, and Albacore. Brig 
Sybil, laden vvith Tobacco . 

»• • By the -"imp-hion. Schooner Squirrel, laden 
wi:h Tobacco and Flour, bound to St. Thomas ' s . 

Sept. 12. By the Warvvick. Ship Sophie, laden 
with Dry Goods, bound to Philadelphia. 

Sept 15. By Di t to . Ship of War L'Aigle, 
bound to Philadelphia 

Sept. 16 B y . the Amphion. Brig Commodore 
Galvez, laden with Sugar, bound to Cadiz. 

Sept. 18. By Di t to . Ship San Elroy, laden with 
Sugav, Indigo, and Hides , bound to St. Andre, 
Old Spain. 

Sept 27. By the Jason. Brig New Orleans, la
den vvith Flour, bound to New Orleans. 

Sept. 28. By Dit to . Ship Jolly T a r , laden with 
FJour, bound to PTavannah. 

Sept. 29. By the Fortunee. Brig Diana, laden 
with Flour and Corn, bound to Havannah. 

Oct. 1. By Ditco. A Sloop, laden with Melasses, 
Salt, &c. bound to Rhode Iiland. 

Odt. 3 . By the Lively Sloop Charles, laden 
vvith Stock, bound to Turks Island. 

0 , 7 . 9 , 1782. H U G H P I G O T . 

Warwick, at Sea, St pi ember 22, 17S2. 
S I R , 

H A V E the Honour to inform you, that in the 
Evening of the 11 th some strange Vessels were 

discovered from on Board His Majesty's Ships Lion 
and Vestal, which were chaced in Consequence of 
my Signal, and occasioned our Separation. On the 
Morning of the 12th Five Sail were seen from off 
the Deck ; T w o vvere to Windward, whose Appear
ance led me to think they were Enemies; the 1 hree 
to Leeward, 1 have every Reason to believe, vvere 
His Majesty's Ships under my Orders ; these Cir
cumstances induced me to chace to Windward : 
About Seven in the Morning I was joined by the 
Bonetta S l o o p ; Captain Keats infoimed me that 
the Ships to Windward were Men of War, and had 
declined to answer the private Signals which he 
had offered to them the Night before. Thus joined 
we continued the Chace, tacking occasionally until 
Nine, when a Third Ship" stood across from the 
Eastward, shewing Signals unknown to me, ard 
siri-rig Gur.s ; to ib"n as he found the Signals were 
not answered he changed his Course, as I did my 
Chace ; this latter being the nearest and Leeward-
most, at-Twelve o'Clock-the Chace hoisted French 
Colours, and soon after struck ; it was the Sophie, 
from Bayonne to Philadelphia, with a Cargo on 
Beard, armed vvith 22 Nine-Pounders, 104 Men, 
completely fitted for War, and quite new. From 
the Prisoners I learnt, that the Sophie had parted 
from L'Aigls and Gloire, T w o French Frigates, 
having a Brig under iheir Convoy for America ; 
and that the Frigates had many Passengers of Rank 
on Board, with a large Sum of Money. By this 
T ime the Lion and Vestal were at no great Dis
tance ; I sent an Officer 10 desi/e Captain Focks to 
use every Effort to gain the Delaware, and there to 
Anchor in such a Situation as would most effectually 
j i event the Enemy fro;n entering ; and that 1 would 
fr ilo.v in His Majesty's Ship the Instant thc Prison
ers y.;?re shifted : At this T i m e the Wind vvas out of 
the Rjvxr, blowing strong. On the i*-\h at Day
light the Enemy were seen at Anchor without Cape 
Henlopen Light-House, with His Majesty's Brig Ra-
C on in Company, their Pn'ze; the Signal was made 
;,n chn.ee; the Enemy weighed and ran into the River. 

At this Instant the Wind.shifted to the Eastward, 
vvhich en.--.bled the Warwick and Vestal to weather 
them. Being thus cut off from the piopcr Chan
nel, it remained only for che French Cc-mmodore 
to determine wheiher he would bring-to and en-
n-^ge a . perior Force, or attempt finding a Passage 
I r .ong the Sand Banks called the Shears, where His 
Majesty's Ships, by Reason of their drawing more 
Water, might not be able to follow them : He chose 
the Litter, and ran up the false Channel, where I 
did not hesitate to follow, sor though the Risk was 
great, the Object vvas considerable. Unfortunately 
neither of the King's Ships had a Pi lot ; here the 
Enemy had an Advantage, as I am well informed 
-he Pilot of the Racoon had not Honesty enough to 
resist the Offer of 500 Louis d'Ors, and that he took 
Charge of their Ships. About Twelve o'Clock I 
was obliged to anchor on Account of (hallow Water , 
and was joined by the Lion, Bcnetra, and Sophie 
Prize S h i p : The Enemy anchored at the l a n e 
T i m e . T h e Boats of the Squadron were ordered 
out to sound, and the Bonetta, Captain Keats, to 
go a-head and lead in the best Water. In this 
Manner we kept sailing and anchoring, as Circum
stances permitted, until the 15th, the Enemy all 
this T i m e retiring with the fame Precautions. At 
Three in the Afternoon the Signal vvas made to 
weigh ; soon after the Enemy were under Sail, evi
dently in great Confusion, changing their Course 
frequently on Account of shallow Water. About 
Six in the Evening, the Bonetta made the Signal 
for being in shallow Water, and very soon aster to 
anchor immediately, vvhich was done in Four Fa
thoms and a Half. A Boat came on Board to in
form me, that it was impossible to advance further; 
however, to counterbalance this Mortification, we 
had the Satisfaction to see the largest of the Enemy 
run a ground and stick fast. I sent Mr. Lock, 
F.rst Lieutenant of the Warvvick, with Orders to 
Captain Fox, of the Vestal, and Captain Keats, of 
the Bonetta, that they should run upon each Quar
ter of the Enemy, as near as possible, and attack. 
Mr. Loek, after having delivered my Orders, was 
directed to take Comiirand of the Sophie, novv 
furnished with 150 Men from the Warwick and 
Lion, and join the Attack. In Justice to these 
Officers, I must acknowledge that my Orders vvere 
put in Execution with a Celerity and Address 
that does them Credit. T h e Vestal ran ag round -
close on the Surboard Quarter, the Bonetta within. 
T w o Hundred Yeirds on the Larboard Quar t e r ; 
and the Third Ship placing herself under the Stern, 
the French Commodore found himself obliged to 
surrender, on the Vestal's beginning tofire, nothaving 
a Gun to bear on any of our Ships ; thus owing to 
the good Conduct or the Captains and other Officers 
emplo ; ed on this Service, and the Activity of Men, 
vvas L'Aigle of Forty Guns , the finest Frigate ever 
sent forth frem Europe, taken Posseffion of for His 
Majesty. She w-.a commanded by Compte La 
Touche, bearing a broad Pendant, an Officer of 
great Reputation, and, if I may be allowed an O p i 
nion, who made great Exertions to extricate himself 
from his Difficulties ; he cut away the Masts and 
bored the Bottom before she struck. L 'Aigle 
mounts Twenty-eight Guns on the Main Deck, 
1 wenty-four Pounders, and Twelve Nine Pounders 

on the Quarter-Deck and Forecastle, with upwards 
of 600 Men on Board. T h e Baron Viomini], Com-
manCer in Chief of the French Army, Mons. La 
Va de Montmerancy, Duke Lau run, Viscount de 
Fleury, and some other OfHcers of Rank, escaped on 
Shore in the same Boats vvhich took away a greac Part 
of the Treasure ; T w o small Casks and T w o Boxes 
have fallen into our H a n d s ; the Gloire drawing 
less Wate r then L 'Aigle got up the River . tSo 
soon as the King's Ships vvere got off the Ground 
and in Safety, every Body was employed to save 
the Prize, which with much Labour, under the 
Management of Captain Fooks, was effected on 
the 17th. On the 20th, in running down the Bay, 
I observed T w o Brigs , who had been prevented 
from get t ing up the.River, in the Act of Landing 
their Cargoes. I ordered the Vestal to dislodge 

the 
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